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INTRODUCTION

In parts of West Africa where cowpeas and peanuts are cultrvateo,  drough~,
penods are a major factor rmpeding  plant growth, development and yield  Although
many Improved  genotypes of these species are now available,  there is even more
need to further improve their performances under more severe droughts. l-lowever
the genetic improvement of crops for drought resistance faces such Itmitations  as
rnsufficrent  rnformatron ton physiological mechanisms of resistance. ano iaCk cri
efficient screening methods for resistance parameters.

The multitude of factors potentially involved in drought resrstance  makes t
unlikely  that any single measurement cari provide an all-encompassing test of
drought resistance. However, the importance of plant water for the marntenance  :Jzf
turgidity required for plant growth and survival during  drought is widely recognrzed
Many workers, notably Conner and Tunstall (1968)  Slatyer (1960)  Sanchez-Raz
and Kramer (1972  ), and Levitt (197’2)  have demonstrated that drought resistant
plants have smaller water deficit per unit decrease in leaf water potential than more
drought susceptible plants. Similarly, Kirkham ef  a/. (1980), Clarke and McCratg
(1982),. and Schonfeld et a/. (1988) rn evaluating the excrsed-leaf water retention
capabrlrties or relative water content (RWC) of wheat during  water stress, concluded
that cultivars  with higher RWC are more drought resistant. Similar results have been
obtained  with soybean (Carter and Patterson, 1985). Also stomatal conductance, a
major factor controling plant water loss, is considered as a veritable  tool for
assessing drought resistance. Loss of water from turgid leaf tissue in response to
transpiration results in not only a significant  decline  in water potential, but also a
decline  in osmotic potential. A decline  in osmotic potential cari result from a simple
passive concentration of solutes due to dehydration, or due to net sorute
accumulation (osmotic adjustment).

Thrs  report presents the results of comparative drought resistance studres oo
cowpeas and peanuts grown both in a glasshouse and field conditions. A
comparative physiological study of two different species may reveal, (1) if genotypes
of cowpea are indeed more drought resistant than those of peanut, as regularly
claimed by researchers, albeit  without any hitherto avalaible empirical data, and (2)
tf there are attributes of drought resistance which are common to the genotypes of
these species. Such attributes could  be taken as important and effective for a better
understanding of trop  performance during  drought.

As an addendum to my research fe l lowship at  CERAAS, the onus o f
communicating our previous collaborative research efforts for publication in
reputable plant science journals fell on me. Find listed in Appendix 1, the manuscnpts
SO  communrcated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

a) Plant materials

Two  species, Vigna  unguiculata  (cowpea) and Arachis  hypogeae  (pearrut), wej-e
studied Five genotypes of each  species were selected for the experiments (see
Table 1).

Table 1 a Genotypes used for glasshouse studies

Cowpea Tag Peanut Tag

lT84S2246-4 CV1 55437 PV1

Tvu 3000 CV2 73-30 PV2

689-504 CV3 GC835 PV3

Table 1 b. Genotypes used in field experiments

Cowpea Tag Peanut

lT848-2246-4  CV1 55-437

Tvu 3000 CV2 73-30

lT82E-60 CV3 GC835

689-504 CV4 57-422

Tw

PV1

PV2

PV3

PV4

Bambey 21 CV5 Fleur II

b) Glasshouse studies

Culture conditions and treatments:

The plants were grown in a transluscent glasshouse with temperature at 42.6” C I-
3” C during  the day, and 23.5” C + 1.4C  during  the night. Humidity was 95% + 35%
at 0300 h, and 19.8% + 4.1% at 1500 h. Natural light was not supplemented, and
maximal irradiante  generally reached > 800 micromoles m-&-l at midday.

The seeds of three genotypes, for each of cowpea and peanut, were treated with
a fungicide  (deltamethrine, 12 g I-1, applied in dust form. Four seeds were sown, for
each  of genotype, per pot (25 cm diameter x 40 cm height) containing 28 kg of top
soil of known physical  and chemical composition. A 5 g weight of N6-P2O-KIO
rompaund  fertilizer was applied 10 cm below soil level.  The soil was thereafter
rrrigated to field capacity  prior to sowing. After sowing, the seeds were allowed to
germinate on stored soil moisture, after which daily irrigation with 200 cms of water
per pot commenced  (i.e  10 days after sowing, DAS).
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i hch desrgn  ‘was  a randomrzed complete block, with frve  blocks  (replrcatrons),  twi~
~:pecrc:s  x three genotypes x two watenng regimes (irrigated and stressed); :3 total c:f
JO  pots for each species The border was also made up of two species x thr-ee
;Jenotupes  x two watenng regimes, replicated two times The desrgn  was suc-h that
r?ach  reatment  (i.e species, genotypes, and watering regime) was represented YI
each block.

The plants were thrnned down to two plants per pot on the 13th day after sowrng
: DAS) From the 23rd to the 30th DAS, each pot was irrigated with 400 cm3  of water
f?very  other day. From the 31st DAS the plants were irrigated with 400 cm3  of water
fdarly.  Soi1  moisture stress was applied to the pots labelled H

?
on the 32nd DAS,

z,vhrle irrigation continued  for those labelled HI  as previous y described. Water
~Stress  was imposed by withholding irrigation for H2 plants, and was termrnated  on
:he 50th DAS by resumption of irrigation. Water stress was terminated when  the soûl
dolumic  humidity had attained 1 -11  cm3  cm- 3 + 0.38 cm3cm-3  (or 87 4% less ttran
:he moisture content of the control). Water stress lasted for a total of 19 days. f‘hs
5011  moisture status during  water stress IS shown on Fig. 1

Data collection

On the 20th DAS. and at inter-vals of seven days thereafter, terminating on tha
a4th  DAS, various measurements were taken  Leaf relative water content, an-!
xsmolic  regulation were measured as previously reported (Nwalozie 1991 i.
Protoplasmic resistance  was determined according to Vasquez-Tello  et al (199O.i
Total nitrogen was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl technique (Cataldo et a/,
1974).  Stomatal conductance was determined by porometry. Leaf specific weight
Jvas  determined according to McCaig  and Romagosa (1991). The rate of leaf
rnitratron  was calculated from values obtained on total number of leaf nodes
observed  per plant and per week. Soil moisture or volumic humidity was determined
gravimetrically (Mulla,  1987). At harvest, the total dry weight of shoots (previously
abscised leaves were collected in paper bags awaiting final harvest), and ftxits  were
determined separately.

Data treatment:

All data were treated to an analysis of variante, performed on all dependent
variables Sources of variation were species, genotypes, soil moisture, replicates
species x genotypes x irrigation interactions. Means  were separated according tc
Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT).

c).field studies

The total area of the field was 30 m x 8 m. A total of 30  plots were derived from
the site, with each plot measuring 2 m x 2 m, and 1 m apart Ten plots were marked
out  per row, all culminating to hree rows (or blocks/replications).  The field was
sprinkler irrigated with 111.5 cmh of water 53 cm-* of plot h-l for 3 h. Seeds (see
Table 1 b) of cowpea and peanut were sown 24 h after the field was irrigated
Cowpea seeds were planted at 50 cm between lines, and 25 cm between plants
Peanut seeds were sown 50 cm between fines and 15 cm between plants. Two
seeds were sown per pocket Irrigation was repeated on the 5th and 15th DAS at the
same  rate as earlier stated, for 30 min., during  each irrigation. Irrigation was
thereafter discontinued.  The border was made up of cowpea planted all around  the
main plots.

This  design was also completely randomized, two species x five genotypes x one
soil moisture regime, replicated three times.

.-.---.. .- -- ----
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On the 25th DAS and at intervals of seven days thereafter, data was !::.ollected
~;orn  rhe plants. Rate of growth, measured as percentage of soii  caver, was
i~eterr~G-red  with a sunfleck ceptometer (Decagon, Pullman Washington USA’r.  Leaf
Relative Water Content was also determined So~l  moisture was from samples war
c,ollecred  at 40 cm and 70 cm depth. This experiment in the fteld could  r-rot bc3
i;ontrnued beyond the 53rd  DAS because (a) several periods of precipitatron were
c)bserJed  during  the supposed dry period, and (b) soi1  moiture continued to be
abnor~nally  high, most probably because of the regularly irngated  tria1 20 m away
9-om  trie plots. It  was reasoned that, because a trench was not dug to create  a break
Setween  my tria1  and the regularly irrigated one,  soi1  water may have moved 11-1  3
:;ontrnuum from the regularly irrigated tria1  to my plots, thus nullifyrng  a supposediy
soi1 drying treatment.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSION

Leaf relative water content (LRWC) rn cowpeas and peanuts was signrftcantiy  (P  :
rI.01)  reduced by the water stress treatment (Fig. 2) from the 40th to the 47th DAS
for from the 12th to 19th day after stress), except in PV1  of peanuts where reduction
started earlrer.  Before the 26th day of the cycle in cowpeas, LRWC was generally
hetween 78% and 80% As growth progressed, LRWC became higher in control, and
rower  in stressed plants. Whereas LRWC in stressed cowpeas did not drop below
80.8% (see Fig. 2a to 2c)  in any of the genotypes (during  the stress penod), the
LRWC  in stressed peanuts was reduced to as much as 57.3% in P!/I.  The least
reduction in stressed peanuts was 66.3% in PV3 (see Fig. 2d to 2f). In the cowpea
yenotypes studied, it was observed that when the LRWC fell below 78% during
stress  at flowering, the temporary wilting point (TWP), the leaves entered the phase
of permanent wilting point (PWP), and never  recovered even after the soi1  was
rewatered. In peanuts, however, the PWP was below 55% LRWC. Leaves of ihe
various genotypes of cowpea and peanut that had not reached PWP, however.
regained full turgidity on rehydration by the 51st  DAS. The rate of recovery irl
cowpea CV2 was, however, slower than the other genotypes.

During soi1  moisture stress, cowpeas held a relatively higher amount of water in
their leaves, thus preventing the cells from experiencing significant  dehydration. Thrs
mechanism is a drought avoidance strategy,  since the l iv ing cells  cannot
successfully ‘co-exist’ with higher levels of dehydration. On the other hand, peanuts
during  drought, held much iess  water in their leaves, while metabolic activities
continued; and LRWC appreciated rapidly on rehydration. This comportment  in
peanuts is a drought tolerance  strategy; the cells co-existed with high levels  of tissue
dehydration.

Leaf specific weight (LSW) was not significantly affected by the water stress
treatment in both species (Fig. 3). The determination of LSW was done  in order to
assess  the total amount of dry matter per unit area of leaf tissue. In a further
analysis, leaf total nitrogen  (N) was measured soon after soi1  moisture stress was
rmposed, and at inter-vals of seven days, including the period of recovery. In
cowpeas, generally, the amount of total N per unit weight declined as growth
progressed  (Fig. 4) Although higher amounts of N were observed  in stressed
cowpea CV1  and CV-J  (see Fig. 4a and b) during  peak moisture stress (47 DAS) and
the days of recovery (between 50 and 54 DAS), the difference  was not signrficant.
Similarly, the lower total N observed in stressed CV, was not significant  (see Fig.
4~).  In peanut PV1  there was no difference,  between stressed and non-stressed
plants, in the leaf total N (see Fig. 4d). The response in PV, and PV3 was, however,
different (Fig. 4e and 4f). There was a significantly lower amount of total N in
stressed PV2  and PV3 by the 47th DAS (the peak of soil moisture stress), whereas

.  ..-----------.------- __- -Idem C:I z
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‘?e ~n::rease  In total N cn these stressed plants over the controls, dunng  recover) !
N~S  not signlficant.  A srgnificant accumulation of free ammo acids.  notably  proiini
“ias  been  vanously  reported during  water stress in some species These amrno acids
.ncrease  the total N pool, hence lowenng the osmotic potential of the leaves !‘h?~
owenng  of osmotlc  potentral by osmotlc  adjustment (OA) mmimizes the oppot-tunrtq
‘or significant  water loss to occur from leaf Eissue. This factor, among others, may
xcount  for the higher- LRWC  observed 1r-1 cowpeas than peanuts Generally,
!loweverl both cowpeas and peanuts exposed to a prier soi1  molsture  stress adjustef
hetter to osmotic stress than those that were irrigated regularly (see Fig  5 and F:I~,
G) Measurements of OA  taken on 40th and 47th DAS (second and thlrd  weekr. of
t;tress  respectlvely)  indicated  a significantly higher (P < 0.05) OA  in cowpeas than
peanuts (compare F’g  5a to 5c  with Fig. 5d  to 5f.  and Fig. 6a to 6c  with F!g  6c  t;:)
I3f) Whlle  this pattern of OA  may explain the higher LRWC In cowpeas than
cseanuts  and thetr  consequent  ability to avoid drought, protoplasmic  resIstanc3
:veasurements  taken during  this study had no consistent pattern, and therefore
‘Jnreliable Perhaps. if more painstakingly done  further  knowledge of drougt-:t
“oleraflce between cowpeas and peanuts may be gained from protoplasmic studies

Stomatal conductance was slgnificanly  reduced during  drought (Fig. 7) As SC)O.J
as  Irr,gatlon was withheld, the stomata generally behaved more sluggishly,  and
“Inally closed  as stress persisted. In spite  of the very low leaf relative watet,  content
n peanut PV1  , complete stomatal closure was delayed for seven days (compare f:rg
Ta:  7b, 7c,  7e and 7f with 7d). Stomatal conductance resumed normally rn stressed
peanuts on sehydration. In cowpeas, however, stomatal conductance in recovering
plants was significantly (P < 0.05) higher the controls (see Fig. 7a to 7c) within  the
period of rehydration. The tendency to open the stomata more widely in cowpeas
may stem from the potential need for higher gas exchange (notably the uptake  of
rlore  C02) to enable the plants complete  their cycle more successfully  tiowever,
i>ighet  stomataf transpiration occuring therefrom, may lead to a rapid  depietion of
soi1  moisture, and in the event of a second drought, the plants may therefore be at :a
further  risk.

The number of leaf nodes  was significantly reduced by stress (Fig. 8). Soon after
?he onset of soil moisture stress, the rate of leaf initiation (Fig. 9) began to decline
signlficantly  in ail the genotypes. The rate of decline  was much higher in cowpeas
:han rn peanuts (compare Fig. 9a to 9c  with 9d  to 9f).  Leaf initiation in stressed
cowpeas stopped after the third week in CV1  and CV3,  and after the 4th week,.  in
CV2 In stressed peanuts, new leaved were continually being initiated throughout the
penod  of this experiment. This among other factors, may account  for the higher yreid
potentials  of peanuts (Fig.  10b  and IOd)  than cowpeas (Fig. 1 Oa  and 1 Oc) during  SO~I
qolsture  stress (Fig 10). For example, above ground yield (excluding fruits) KI
stressed cowpea was 79.7% for CV-l,  90.8% for CV2, and 72.8% for CV.3
:percentage  of the controls). The yield in stressed peanuts, on the other hand, was
89.9% for PV
cowpea  was a

, 81.8% for PV
8% for CV , 7

, and 83.7% for PV3. Similarly, fruit yield in stressed

peanuts had 76.5% for 6
?

VI,
.7%  for CV2,  and 39.4% for CV3,  whereas stressed
63.9% for PV2,  and 65.0% for PV3, thus further

confirming a better ability  in peanuts to resist drought.

-.-.- ..__ .__------ -- --~-.
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Fig. 1. Volum~e humidity of soi1 (cm3cm-3)  taken on the 8th and 15th days aftez
.~:ommencement  of soi1 moisture stress. Each  bar is a mean of 30 replicates + SD Shaded
bars represent irrigated soil, open bars represent dry soil. Means followed by different
aowerc.ase letters  are significantly (P +C  0.01) different according to DMRT
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Fig 3 Leaf specific weight (g) in cowpea, CV2  to CV3 (a to c), and peanut PV,  to PV:s  (d
‘0 f) are represented for stressed (unshaded squares), and irrigated (shaded squares’,.
Each  point is a mean of five replicates + SD.
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Fig 4: Leaf tata1  nitrogen  (‘5  of dry matter)  in cowpea, CV1  to CV3 (a to c),  and peanui,
‘31  tci PV3  (d to f) are represented for stressed (unshaded squares), and irrigated (shaded
,squares).  Each  point represents five pooled samples from each  block.  Standard deviations
are therefore not represented.
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Fig. 5: Osmotic  adjustments  (%  of leaf relative water content, LRWC) in cowpea, CV?  to
CV3  (a to c), and peanut, PV1  to PV3  (d to f) are represented for stressed (unshaded
squares), and irrigated (shaded squares). Measurements taken on 40th DAS (second week
of stress). Each  point is a mean  of five replicates + SD.
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Fig 6. Osmotlc adjustements (% of LRWC) in cowpea, CV1 to CV3 (a to c} and peanut,
PV1 to PV3 (d to f) are represented for stressed (unshaded squares) and irrigaded
Measurements taken on 47 th DAS (third week of stress). Each  point is a mean of five
replicates 1 SD.
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Fig 7: Stomatal conductance (cm s-l) in cowpea, CV1 to CV3 (a to c), and peanut, PV1
zo PV3 (d to f). are represented for stressed (unshaded squares), and irrigated (shaded
squares). Each  point is a mean of five replicates + SD.
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Fig. 8: Number of leaf nodes  per plant in cowpea, CV1 to CV3 (a to c), and peanus,  PV,:,
.o  PV3 (d to f) are represented for stressed (unshaded squares), and inigated (snaced
squares). Each  point is a mean of five replicates + SD.
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Fig 9. Rate of leaf Initiation per plant (mean number of new leaves emerging per weeh)
U-I cowpea, 041 to CV3 (a to c), and peanut, PV1 to PV3 (d to f) are represented for
stressed (unshaded squares), and irrigated (shaded squares). Each  point was calculated
based on observed mean number of new leaf nodes per week. Standard deviations are
therefore not represented.
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Fig* 10: Yield (y) per plant in cowpea (a and c), and peanut (b and d) are represented for
stressed (open  bars):  and irrigated (shaded bars). Each  bar is a mean of five replicates t
SD. Means followed by different lowercase letters are significantly (P < 0.05) dlfferent

.according to DMRT.
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